Important Message from Moderator Forniss
March 17, 2020
This evening (The Executive Committee and Pastor Duncombe) met by conference call to discuss
our Church family’s safety and to discuss social distancing as it relates to our congregation. On
Monday, the Alabama Department of Public Health released new recommendations amid the
international coronavirus pandemic, which continues to spread through Alabama as new cases
are confirmed every day.
While we must all exercise precautions during this time, your Church leadership promises to do
everything in our power to live up to the challenges ahead while remaining healthy and staying
safe. We understand our purpose and are committed to supporting you and the Montgomery
Community. We know that God’s got this, he wants us to be responsible. Having said that,
Service will not be held this Sunday, giving us additional time to plan for future Church Services.
We are hopeful that we will be able to return to Church real soon! We will meet to work out a
plan for attending service, that will accommodate each of us.
Please be advised that Bible Study and Choir practice is canceled for Wednesday evening.
There will be no practice for our children Saturday, and we will not have Sunday School this
Sunday!
The Good news is that we will all call in on Sunday and receive a prayer and encouraging words
from Pastor Duncombe (I will provide details in another message with the call-in number,
instructions and time).
Thank you for your continued adherence to all of the precautionary measures and for your
vigilance to your personal health and wellness along with your families, friends and others. I
believe that God is already moving on our behalf.
Yours in Christ,
Moderator Forniss
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